
                               
  Don’t forget to let your teacher know when you finish so they can enter your name into the weekly drawing. 

3rd Grade Google Classroom - Class Code: a2mtkcz    
3rd Grade Teachers:  Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. Glidewell, Ms. Larson, Ms. Massa and Mrs. Roller   

Main Dishes (Pick 2 from each subject) 

Reading  Writing  Math 

*I-Ready Reading Lessons “My Path”  
- 20 minutes  https://login.i-ready.com 

*EPIC:  Read Mother’s Day by Ann Heinrichs 
Click here! Then, summarize the story on a 
piece of paper using beginning, middle, and end! 
*Scholastic - Read Silver Dollar Dreams, and 
share how the character changes throughout 
the story.  
*Read a book independently each night at 
bedtime. Do a short reading response in a 
journal/on paper each night after reading. 

*Opinion Writing Activity 
 
*It Came from Planet Simile Activity 
 
*Mother’s Day Simile Poem (You can choose 
to write about your mom, grandma, or 
aunt.) 
 
*In honor of Mother’s Day, write a letter to 
your mom, grandma, or aunt to tell her 
what she means to you and how much you 
appreciate her! 

* I-Ready Math Lesson “My Path”  
     -   20 minutes    https://login.i-ready.com 
 
*Pictograph Lesson with Mrs. Glidewell 
 
*Create your own pictograph!   
 
* Pictograph Quiz 
 

 

S.T.E.M./SCIENCE Side Dishes  (Pick 2)  Dessert (Pick 2) 

● STEM- Make a hypothesis (a guess) about what household items will 
make ice melt the fastest. Click here! 

● Watch the video and answer the discussion questions about weather. 
Click here! 

● Using a bottle, dish soap and water, create a tornado! Watch the video 
to learn more. Click here! 

● Research the different types of clouds. Go outside and classify the types 
of clouds you see.  

www.abcya.com 
www.Gonoodle.com 
www.starfall.com 
www.brainpop.com    
www.mathgames.com  
https://www.esparklearnin
g.com/ 

https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
www.splashmath.com  
https://www.freckle.com 
www.epic.com  
Mathplayground.com  
www.typing.com   
Prodigy 

 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTcyOTUyMzI3ODda
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/33955
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120/silver-dollar-dreams.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yllkPdGCYlohcnTaJ3VgjPRE9sPZLmZhMHqaJxV4qoc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pRinmePFsVbZSK0SyVwMDN86xTApEqnQdhiPueao5Wg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ttK1i2TGXjLquvstQJIX_yJzhyXuzvaljF2S_z_Ft08/edit?usp=sharing
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/134w2X0xNzTGOoH7fNtfATnirPsrcv9PxTux9DgLrc4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H7adlDpuaOQdkXYUfiY1KxQ37YfXaFsyBtG3bCFyDLw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/interpret-pictographs
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/what-makes-ice-melt-faster/
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=89D9E
https://mominsanefit.com/tornado-study/
http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.mathgames.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.splashmath.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
http://www.epic.com/
http://www.typing.com/
https://sso.prodigygame.com/login#


Pick at least 3 activities of your choice and complete. 
 

Art 
May Day was a tradition when I was in school.  We 
would make a basket out of paper, place flowers in it, 
and then place it on someone’s doorstep to wish 
them a happy May Day. 

1.  Make a basket, draw flowers, pick a vase of 
flowers. 

2. Take a picture of them and send them to 
someone special, mail the picture, or leave 
the vase for someone in your house to find to 
brighten their day. 

3. Make a little sign that says, “Happy May Day!” 

Music 
Google Classroom Code: dyoqowe 

 
Create a dance routine to  

one of your favorite songs! 
 

Listen to a song and pat the steady beat. Don’t 
just pat it on your legs--show it in various parts 

of your body (pat, clap, snap, stomp, etc.)! 
 

P.E 
 

Warm up by running back and forth either in 
the yard or in your house.  Do your Cassville 
Wildcat exercises to warm your muscles up! 

  
Do these  exercises  4 sets of 10 each.. 

(Jumping Jacks, Push-ups, Sit-ups) 
 

Create an obstacle course in your yard. 
Play a game of catch with your family. 

Technology 
Google Classroom Class Code: nz2o5wj 

 
● Complete an Hour of Code puzzle on 

code.org. 
https://code.org/hourofcode/overview 

● Go to www.typing.com to  work on 
lessons or games. You can still work and 
play, even if you don’t remember your 
login information. 

Library 
Google Classroom Code: fzvek7a 

 

Virtual Scholastic Book Fair 
April 27 - May 10  Click here to shop. 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/cassvilleinterme

diateschool2 

https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/ 
 

 Read a book and make a comic strip  
that tells the story in order. 

Speech & Language Therapy 
 

http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm 
 

English tongue twisters for kids 
 

Speech/Language Activity:  
Think of 10 TV shows or cartoons that have your 
sound in the name. Make up sentences for 5 of 

those. Think of a show that you have seen recently.. 
Tell someone what happened in the show.  

Flex Learning Activities 
 

Monday - Wildcat Spirit! Wear your Wildcat gear. 
Design a Cassville Wildcat bookmark. 
 

Tuesday - Lounge around and read your favorite book! 
 

Wednesday - Ninja Obstacle Course- Make an 
obstacle course fit for a ninja!  
 

Thursday - Picnic Day- Have lunch or a snack picnic 
style with your family! 
 

Friday - Relay Race/Spending time with your family- 
have a relay race with your family!  Click here for some 
ideas for different relay races.   

Title & WIN Time 
 

https://pbskids.org/clifford/games 
 
Activity: Create a memory game by cutting a 
piece of paper into small squares. Use words 
that begin with ch and sh. Write the same 
word on two cards. Mix your cards up and turn 
them upside down. Turn one card over and read 
the word, then turn one more card over. If they 
match you get to keep them. If they don’t match 
then turn both cards back over and try again.  

Printable Learning Packet Links 
 

3rd Grade Printable Learning Packet 
 

Special Class Packet: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nI6yB95-Gy
zzeG3auEKlhylbkQMikFsSZYzsjxosUME/edit?usp
=sharing 

Cassville R-IV Counselors are providing Self-care and Wellness Resources - click here.  

https://code.org/hourofcode/overview
http://www.typing.com/
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/cassvilleintermediateschool2
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/cassvilleintermediateschool2
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm
http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/tongue-twisters
https://www.verywellfamily.com/relay-races-for-kids-1257402
https://pbskids.org/clifford/games
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DsKHuKNhrFgXhLfpm9JLfy97Y6hbnImSeCiURAujGYI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nI6yB95-GyzzeG3auEKlhylbkQMikFsSZYzsjxosUME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nI6yB95-GyzzeG3auEKlhylbkQMikFsSZYzsjxosUME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nI6yB95-GyzzeG3auEKlhylbkQMikFsSZYzsjxosUME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f73bNCSgniREyiOef0Zguszhh_L35R25nZi7UNA9wDQ/edit

